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daughters . of Oregon, arrangeThanksgiving Day was - that, yes--4 Bert S Hewitt, and son, Herbert,

b it a it s i.?.

sessed any merit until the other
day, when, in a modest envelope,
appeared one from a contributor
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. hone S3 Advertising Dept,

of Seattle, Mrs. Sadie Chase, and
Wilma, Ida, and Raymond Chase
of Gresham, Miss Audrey Mater of
Eugene, and Ralph W. and J. Ross
Eggstaff, of Kalamazoo,; Mich.

Among yesterday's hosts ' were
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Kletzing,
who entertained at their country
home north of "town with a
Thanksgiving dinner. , Guests In-
vited were: Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
Kletzing of Portland, Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Brady, Mr. and Mrs. L. M.
Kletzing, and Edwin Thomas.

,
-

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Savage have
returned to Portland after a per-
iod of five weeks in Salem. ;

- - i-

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Smith and
daughter. Miss Volena Smith, were
Thanksgiving Day guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Sy-k- es

at 760 N. Cottage St.

Miss Gretchen Kreamer was a
Thanksgiving Day guest at her
home in Independence.

The Portland Woman's club
will receive Oregon writers at the
club house, 448 Taylor street, Fri-
day, from 3 to 6 o'clock. The pro-
gram has been arranged by Grace
E. Hall. r r

Music will consist of a group of
songs selected from Oregon com-
posers. Several writers will speak
during the program hour.

To stimulate further and fuller
appreciation of the splendid

strides made by the sons and

terday at high noon at which Miss
Lucille Chase became the bride of
Mr. Arthur R. Wilcox. The cer-
emony was performed at the home
of the bride's parents Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Chase, 1071 North Seven-
teenth street, with Reverend Ward
Willis Long officiating. ' The dou-
ble ring service was nsed, with
Lois Evangeline Long and Jacque-
line Peltier, in dainty frocks of
pink and blue, carrying the rings
in pink rosebuds, as they preced-
ed the bridal couple to the altar.
Miss Ruth Rulifson played Men
delssohn's march, and Mrs. B. S.
Hewitt; of Seatle. a sister of the
bride, accompanied by Miss Wilma
Chase, sang "Because."

I The bride was attractive in a
simple frock of old ivory. She
carried a shower bouquet of pink
bride's roses,lllIes of the valley,
and narcissus.

A buffet luncheon followed the
service, with narcissus and bride's
roses centering the table. Mrs.
W.'W. Long and Mrs. Sadie Chase
poured. Miss Anna Miles was
hostess in the dining room.

f The bride I a graduate of the
Oregon Agricultural college, and
the groom, of the Michigan . Agri-Cultu- ral

college. Mr. Wilcox, for
the past number of years, has been
forest examiner in the Suislaw
forest. - v,

j. After a short honeymoon Mr.
and Mrs. Wilcox will, make their
honte at Bartle Court In Eugene.

Out-of-to- wn guests present for
the ceremony were: Mr. and Mrs
Glen S. Peltier of Portland, Mrs.

ments have been made through
one of the large book stores to
display at the club house during
the afternoon, books by Oregon
authors. In addition. Central li
brary will loan Us folio of music
by Oregon composers.

The group studying American
ization methods, under Mrs. J.
Prltchard, chairman, will meet at
the club house at 1:30 p. m.

At 2 o'clock, members will meet
in business session with the pres
idemt, Mrs. Frank M. Taylor.

Dr. and Mrs. M. C. Findjey and
family were guests over Thanks
giving In Centralis.

AH Is practically in readiness
for the War Mothers" bazaar wnicn
will ooen at 10 o'clock in ' the
morning at the SP office on North
Liberty street. various Dooms,
each with its typical article --ap
rons, cakes, fancykork will be
arranged. '

The Friars club of the high
school have chosen this evening
tor their formal 1 Thanksgiving
dance which will be held at the
Country club. -- .

Mr. and Mrs. Felih Seguin
St. Paul, celebrated their 26th
wedding anniversary on Sunday,
November 16th, at the uerva
lodze hall. .

Miss Marie Mangold and Mrs
Alnhonse Kllnger,v bridesmaids
and Henry Seguin and Sylvester
Manning, groomsmen,, of Z5 years

STIFFS
The

Christmas
Store :

1 ;

A Console Set '

For Hall or Living Room
That neglected spot in the

hall or living room can be made
a place of charm and beauty by
the addition of these inviting
console groups. A most attrac
tive table with a lovely . mirror
reflecting a fascinating play of
lights and shadows.

A! FEW SUGGESTIONS IN
P- -

' 'j. , . . j.

CXulSSITIED AOYZBTISEHXKTS

rord:
Per iaiertkta '

Tlire' iasrtions 5

Money tp. Loan
On Kel EititoI. K. rOBD(Ott Lndd h Buh Bnh)

BEFORE YOU .LEAVE TOTTB HOME
OB CAB HAVE IT -

:In$ured:Properly ; 7

..Phono 161. Beck 4k .Hoadrickv tT. 8.
Bank Bld. .; - :,,,.,::.t .' . tf

AUTO TOPS 3,
AUTO TOPS-BI- DE : CUBTAINS PUT

on door rodi Prepare now tor a rainy
day. Call and aeo O. J. Hall, at hi a
pew location, 219 State Ht. - tt

FOR RENT

t . FARM FOR BENT '
160 acrei. 100 under cultivation.

Sunnrside diitriet. Cash or ihare ba- -

SIS.
A. C. "BOHRXSTEDT :

147 Ko. Coa't Su SslamJ Oreron.
, . : . V

HOUSES AND APARTMEKTS FOB rant.
.Phono 559 or ereninca 153-il- .

FOB BENT STORE ROOM ON STATE
street. I Be J.H. liaatennaa. Hotel
Arro. .

BOUSE AND APARTMENTS. PHONE
2058-J- .

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT TH",
wordiac For Bent," price 10 eents
ech. Stateamaa Bnsiness , Office, an

roonl floor.

JBXJR RENT Apartments ; S
APARTMENT 268 N. COTTAGE. tf

FOR RENT FOUR AND 5 ROOM Apart. T, 11 "mioi. Liiiuraitueu. vtoae ib.
Center. '.. .' ; 3

THREE ROOM FURNISHED APABT- -
ment, 6S2.N. Bummer..

MODERN 6 BOOM APT. AND SLEEP- -
lag porch, f2U0. T15 South 12th St.

T '
.

'.6-o2-1

oit rent apartments; 891 KO.
vviuiuciviaitan

FOR RENT Rooms
FOB BENT TWO SLEEPING BOOMS

with private entrance eras la. Private
lavratorr, ?50 .8. Cottage.

ROOM FOR RENT MODERN HOME,
three blocks from state house, lor gen
tleman. Moat iT references. Cleaae
address A. B., care Statesman. ' tl

BOOMS TO RENT CALL. 2044-W- .
tt

aaaaBBnnscaraaaaHHBaBn
FOR RENT Houses - 7

FOB BKNT A OOOD 7 BOOM HOCSE,
lull basement, cioae in. wm (its pos-
session Dee. 4th. - For terms see Mr.
Ivan Martin, Masonic Temple. 3

FOR RENT 5 ROOM HOUSE Located
10S7 8. 13th. Be Kletxing at States
man oftrce or fhone 35Ji. Tnxatf.

IL; wl. N IL Ji viiit Mas :

:
.

t

1 ,.

'

A small deposit will hold any article in the
store and will be delivered Xmas.

A LIFE TIME PRESENT
j FOR HER

Coatlan4 from paja 3)

and their, .fathers, the honor
guests.'. , i ...

j Among the plans numbered for
the near future Is the silver tea
which will be held on Saturday.
December 13, at the Lincoln
school. .

The Tuesday evening program
was opened with interesting quar-
tet numbers by Otho Love, Earl
and Panl Pemberton, and Guy
Lang. Mrs. Enna Falk directed
the fifth and sixth grade boys in
the singing of" school, songs

. Special guests for the. evening
who contributed to the program
were Donald ; and Glen' Woodry
who sang a number Of selections,
their mother, MrsI F. N. Woodry,
playing the accompaniments.

The social committee In charge
of the evening included: Mrs. W.
H. Trlndle," Mrs. J. W. Maruny,
Mrs. John Krebs, and Mrs. Mark
McCalllster. T

:; :'" .1

I A wed d i n g solemnized on

eONSTIFATION
and (U17 pains result.

taxj fa take, torexfr cltaasing

CHAMCERLAIN'iS
TABLETS

Never disappoint or nauseate 25c

L

The.
Christmas
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- - I V, .

-
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. For the Home
That Lacks a Desk

We recommend nhls quaint
ana userui spinet Desk at $39-.5- 0

with its ; graceful turnedlegs and large writing bed. Unusu-

ally-convenient drawers, andcompartments. ' Mahogany ven-eerf- ed

top. Well made through-
out. Priced very moderately.

At

Crishten the Room
With a Console Mirror

7; For adding ; sparkle to some
dejected , corner or hallway,
nothing can "equal a good look
ing console mirror. This , oval
mirror comes in several sizes.
Finished :in .Tiffany . gold an
tique and other' effects with a
variety of ornamental tops,

The Charm. of the Colonial
: Abates Not a Whit
A split-bac- k novelty Wind

sor. Rocker that is both delight
ful - and sturdy. Windsors are
famous for their, character as
well as their comfort and dur
ability. Used for many differ
ent purposes in every room of
the house.

FIVE
'

Credit
Gladly

Without

Gyxafoam

which "rang the bell."
The original poem:

Ode To Man
I wish you'd quit raggin'.us wim--

mln .

'Bout everything under . the sun,
: The clothes we dont wear,

- An' our fuzzy bobbed hair.
Ain't none of your blznes jest

. none! .

You don't never hear us beratin
Yore waist line an , morals an'

socks;
They're homely Lord knows.
But don t never suppose

Tnat we let em give us any
. snocks.

r - we- -t

Youre alius so het up an peevish,
An' scortchin' the . atmosphere

' blue;
We don't git all riled
When yon act kinda wild.

An' sling all that langwidge at I

you! . ,

Can't, nothing we do never please
you?..-- , -. :

Why blame all the mischief on us?
Since old Adam ragged Eve;
I shorely believe

That you men ain't did nothln'
but fuss!

i Ode To Wimmin
(In Answer)

By William M. Barnhart
I noticed that one of the wimmin
Wrote in with a kick like a mule

Because, wimmin folks
Are the butt of our jokes

An we razz 'em for actin the
-- fooL.. , ; v. ;

. i

In one Terse she got so excited
She said that all beauty we lacked

Well, by gosh, we aint
Usin' powder an paint

A tryin to cover the fact!

ghe whacked at our waist line an I

morals.
An' over our socks got a laugh;.

Well, this much is sure.
We men folks are pun

We don't expose' legs to the calfl
t i i

- I

She says they are sore 'cause we
rag 'em,

But should we ignore 'em I'll bet
j They'd holler like sin

Till we joshed 'em agin,
An all would be crazier yet!

Kiddinz Themselves
"Pa, what is second childhood?'
"When old ladies go in for a

boyish bob."

Got His Foot In It
Fella (enthusiastically) : "This

is the life, dancing!"
Gal; "Live and learn."

Isabelle Goodwin.

Under His Breath
Hughes: "So your wife has been

In that stnra for over an honrl" ; V i., ti I

ouyiufi a u, eu i iwis juu m"cu i

her?"
Stone: "Yes, everything

could thing of.'
--David Pixley.

Hot; Doe
"A chain is as weak as Its weak

est link " -
Said Butcher Philomel Hinkydink
"But rancid sausages," I should

- think.
"Are about as strong as their

strongest link." I

E. iL c.

Grim Reality
Gaybuck: ''Perhaps your wife

hasn't as bad an opinion, of you I

as you imagine.
, Gay body: "It. isn't imagination.
I judge by all the things she
aenses me of doing whenever I've
been out late." '

i

. Jessica Frohne.

Nothing To Worry About
The FlanDer: "I've got such a

funny pain in my wrist.:
Her Friend: , "That's painters

cramps , ,

- Nat Andrae.

Susan is so dumb she thinks a
strip cartoon is a study in the
nnde.
(Copyright, 1924. Reproduction

Forbiden)

WONDERFUL ROADS

OFMHMNTY it

Twelve Paved, TWO Macad- -
amized Originate' jn, Ra

I

diate From balem

Marion county has more miles
of paved road than any county in
the state or on the Pacific coast.
with' one exception. . Fourteen
highways find their origin, in. Sa--
lem. 12 of which are of asphaltic
concrete, and two or macadam con- -
struction. - The great Pacific high
way .extending north - and south ofthrough the county and connect
ing state with state along the
coast has 36 miles of paving In in
the rural districts of the county
and eight miles in the cities and' '

. -towns. .

Highways Attract
The River road to Wheatland

ferry and McMlnhville; the

fob bent five room house WaUliA11fft n-- -, r-- -

- 1 ' ;

- L,. .

I. U ArAiiht

THE TALK OF THE LOOK SEA
By Cristel Hastings

"I've sailed - the ; seas1 for . forty
years; .

No widder will he sheddin tears
When Davy Jones at last gets me"
The Captain used to say with glee.
"I've seen the-- wimmin East and

-- V '-- v,.--

They're all alike; my life's the
'" best

The solitude of sea; the gulls;.
The dirge of winds; the wave-wash- ed

hulls.

That night a girl with curly locks
Knocked Cappy for & row of docks
Within a week the two were wed,
And to the crew the Captain said,
"I've seen 'em all, both East and

..... Weat; -- ; , ,

But this one's different from the
rest." "

"That gag is old," the First Mate
said,

"No man is safe till he Is dead!"

Load Singers
I Nurse: "It's twins, sir.'!

Radio Fan: ."Good night! I
can hear them broadcast already."

t Dark Outlook .

Mr. Stone:' "I can close my eyes
and see what that you brought."

Mrs. Stone: ."Well,. I think the
price will make you open' them."

--Edwin M. Walker.

Some pass all pudding and pastry
by; ; , v-.

.
--

.

Some want a ; finger in ; every pie.
, i Weller. t

'

They Got In A Lot Of Dirty Work
Visitor: "What do you call

your gang, Booble?" ,

Bobbie's Mother (cleaning him
up): "A good name would he
the Black Hand Society. ; i

Mrs. F. B; McDermott.

Different Clubs i

Feeling seedy, he went - to his
. - doctor, -

-
,

And this Is the advice he got
Indian clubs are good : for .the

liver,' '"
.

. Bohemian Clubs are not."
Lo Touche Hancock.

Mary, aged four, fell and hurt
nerself causing ner to cry very
hard. r

Her aunt, wishing Mary to stop
crying,, said: "Oh come, .Mary,
stop crying.. See- - I am laughing.
u i tarn 'top, auntie, 'cause it
'twas me' what was hurt. '

: Carrie L. Lynch.

Rivers flow into the sea;
.Drinks go down delightfully.

' : : ; P. C. MUler.

Not so long ago we published a
poem, j called ODE TO MAN,
which caused a veritable flood of
contriDuuons in answer to It and
naturally, from men! .

However, none of the verses in
answer to Miss Hoss'.poem- - pos'
ago, were given honored nlaces
witn Mr. and Mrs. Seguin at the
taDie, wnere a delicious and boon
tiful, dinner, was served, a large
cjke decorated with silver leaves
being the centerpiece on the table

The Children's Storv Hour will
De new at xo.o clock this mornmg at the public library.

Miss Mabel Marcus, a senior at
tne Oregon Agricultural college
Is a guest over, the Thanksgiving
noiiaays at the nome of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Marcus

,Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Brown
haTe returned home from , La
Grande where they were guests at
tne wedding of Miss Lorna Cool- -
idge. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Coolidge, to Howard Preston
Miller of New York. Miss Edith
Bragg of Salem was maid of hon
or wnue (Jimora urown acted as
best man;"::.-'- , 'v ':"-.- -

,

The ceremony was Derformed bv
Rev. William Crosby Ross,5 pastor.
of the La Grande First Presbyter
ian church. -

Blood is Poisoned ;

By a TbipidJUver

Deadly toxlm cays dlteatea of
' heirt, kidneys and create --

. n . premature old . ago

All the blood in our bodies
passes through the liver every 15
minutes. The liver is the blood's
purifier. f

Our blood is cdnstantlv noison
ed by body toxins formed in food
waste, and when the liver becomes
weak, or torpid, jour systems are

t once tainted by impure blood
These are the poisons that, if not
destroyed by "the liver, cause dis
eases of the heart, kidneys, blood
vessels and create premature old
age.- - - ... i ,

Nature gives quick warning of
a torpid liver. You have sudden
sick headaches, dizzy spells; your
stomach is acid ,from sour bile,
your skin turns sallow, 'blotchy.' :

Doctors. know the liver . cannot
be. regulated. by, drugs,, but a safe
Nature --substance has been dis
covered which will act directly on
the liver. The discovery is. puri-
fied.

'ox gall. r

Get from your druggist a pack
age of Dioxol. Each tablet con-
tains ten drops of purified ox gall.
n 24 hours the poison toxins will

be removed. Your liver will be
regulated. Blood purification will
begin: Sallow skin wilt clear. Ton

ill feel, so "much" better you will
now you have found the cause

of your ill health. , t j
" ", r

These genuine qx . gall , tablets
are prepared only under the name
Dioxol.' , If any tablet is ofierea

you under another name, refuse it.;
Accent only Dioxol in tne original.
genuine package.-Ad-v '.v;,;:;. ;..

Oa weak (ilx inrt!oat) - 6a
Oa month ' -

--20j
Six months contract, pr monthlSe
H months' eoatrset, por month 13a
Ifinlinum for bj ftdvartlMmontJlSSo

" ' WANTED --To Kent 7A

WANT TO BENT UODF.RS "BAClot" furaUbed.honte. with fTt,t. AU-dr-

No. b31, emro SUUsman.

FOR SAXJSIlscellaneon j O

FOCB ROOM BtJNGALOW. 320 POCTII
I4tn Kt. inquire (South Jath H..phone 1005. ';- -

FOR SALE CHEAP-- . STRAWBKF.rtY
plants. 121 kind. Help yoursef at
20e per hundred. - Thexe are fios look
Ing plants. Ofer 50.000. S20 V. 8.
Bank Bldg. Phone 1718.

PETLAND OFFERS'FOB XMAS
POPS Fo Terriers S5-S1- Collie

AlrdsJe $5-25- ; Toy 6Uk J'ood-- "
les 20-2- Bulla 10-3- 13 ot tons

. 25--f 50. '

iBIRDS Panama Parrots, guaranteed
Young and Talkers 925; Bt. Andreas-ber- g

Roller, (imported) "the canary
with a eollere education" fl5: 1tBirds tgreen) pair $12.50. iPetland, Store 279 tste, Farm, io
Highway,. Balenu . ts ai

FOR' SALE OLD NEWSPAPEr.3. 10
cents a one die. Cirealation department
Oregon fitateaaasn. .

'

TOBAOCO.'CHEWTNO 10 LB. S4: f mov-
ing - 101b. S2.50J 01bs. 4. Terr1

1 "W into, . Lynnriile. Kentucky. 8 m 17

WABREN N DESERT ALL KINDS OF
fruit and sat Uses, 646 Ferry btreet , '

. . ... c2ia ,

ORNAMENTALS, SHRUBS AND Fruits.
'Complete aaaortment. Come out and
make yonr own selections. Capital (,, j
Mar aery Co.. 1080 Marke fit. fbooe 75.

- - .

.Willamette Veil

; has all kinds f nursery stock for sals.
. 6 miles out on BUrerton highway. Routt

TV Phona 105F5. -

J. J. .'Mathls, Prop,
' 'v - gDU

' -

GOOD STEP LADDERS AND PCr.Cl
swiuft at targain. 1T57 VTaller t

FOR BALK BALED . CLOVE 3 HAT
none.vsi-2& . -

Trespass Notices
j.;.. ..'.Fpr.-Szl- .'.'.Tresspssa Notices, sise 14 s ty,9 inches,' printed on rood 10 onnrteanrass bearing the weria, lot'cs IHereby OiTen That ' Trespaseimr IsStrictly Forbidden Ott These Premtaef

Under Penalty Ol Prosecution." Frici
15e each or two for 25e. gtatesmat
Publishing Company. Baiem, Oreron.

PRINTED CARDS. SIZE 14" BT 7H"woraing, "worn to Kent." pries 1C
oenu each. tat eema a Jlaslassa Cttie, Ground floor.

wa
I f

And sieves other Oreron songs to
gather with a fins collection of patriot,
ie son rs, sacred aonga and many 914
time favorites.

ALL FOR 25c
(Special prices la quantity lots)
Especially adaptable for school. eon

Branny or home singing, Send lo

Western Songster
70 pages bow la its' third sditlon

' " 'Pnblianed by
OREGON 'TEACHES S MONTHLT

SIS 8. Commercial Bt. Salem, Or.

FOB SALE GOOD TEAK. TB.UE ANDaonnd; wagon and harness: also good
cow and S dosea hans. fhoae b07.

tt

1300 MOTORCYCLE FOB "t35. ' ""WUt
rmw a waeei r. Lt. VOIIia, Bonte T,

& . ..a-o3-

AFPLE8 FBEE FROM "WORM 8. T3
rer dox; two Deui f 1.80; three bozet

four boxes 92.20; or Six boiffor C8. Phone 7F12. 21t

miles of roads surfaced with rock
or gravel. Marion county has 1235
miles of roads, and only 140 miles'are unimproved. . ..

Funds From Indirect Taxes
The only county on the coast

that has more paved market roads
than Marion is Los Angeles coun-
ty, CaL Marion county has more
paved market roads than all the
rest of the counties of Oregon.

The money to build and main-
tain the wonderful state system ofhighways in Oregon. Including the
bridges, comes or will finally come
irom .gasoline . and automobile
taxes. . The users of automotive
enrines nv the hill. r win now

li"li: wiiiiu ivuui; yaicu 1USU3
lwni aiso come mainiy from auto.
mobile licenses a fourth of. the
fees paid by Marion countv own- -

romlnr intn tha Mntit. tr..

Iv. . i. i n - .t. , ,
c?pal interns T payLVtsud is
farther and further way!

. and is
the no mhpr . nf ' intnmnhlla. In
creases. - - ' -

Marion, countv will nrohahl pet
about 15 miles of new rtnver mar--
ket highways next year and frDin
than on up annuaiiy till the bonds
are all wined out. after which the
new mileage may be extended very
fast. '

.
-

RELEASED ON rAROLU

icuie II tri e IOT COUirlDUllng tO ine
delinquency of a minor, was re
leased Tuesday night on a parole
granted by Governor Pierce. Walk-
er has been In Jail since October
4, when he was sentenced In urt

by Judge Uelt follow
ing his plea of guilty. Dallas

X

9

wcaxeo. . . .
B,It room furnished, close in s3S.

.
s bjx room house f JO.

r. 1. VVOOD
841 State St.

all paved for considerable dis
tances. Beautiful scenery sur
rounding the highways, attract
many pleasure seekers.

Macadamized Roads Good
The Wallace road going north

across the river, and the Asylum
road to Fruitland are macadam
ized roads, and lead to two of the
finest crop sections in the valley.

Paving In Cities
In addition to the paved high

ways there are 40 miles of paving
in Salem alone, , and other towns
and, cities in the Salem district
have considerable paved mileage.
Besides the paving there are 1135

I r

HHP IDS
DV Dlildl

MORE mm
Take Salts to Flash Kidneys and

Help Neutralize Irritat
ing Acids.

Kidney and bladder irritations
ofien result from acidity, says a
noted authority. The kidneys help
filter this acid from the blood and
pass it on to the bladder," where

may remain to irritate and. in--
flame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irri-- 1

tation at the neck of the bladder, I

Consider the Utility of a
f Cedar Chest ", ...

r What is so useful In a bed-
room as cedar-line- d chest for
protecting one's' furs, ' clothes
and bedding from moths and
dust? Simplicity of line and
daintiness of decoration makes
this chest a handsome and orna
mental piece of furniture asu, well.

obliging you to seek relief two orltoem aimogt entirely.thrpA times d urine the night. The I dmi, .i. n .

The Maytag is an astonishing: advance the
world leader. It works on an entirely "new
principle. Wrashes twice as fast as any other
washer! Washes cleaner! Washes the finest
clothes more gently than is humanly possible.
Washes ; the dirtiest clothes more thoroughly
clean than you'd imagine possible. Besides,
it's the simplest and easiest washer to operate.

Bafferer is consUnt dread;. the Ipresent and the extensions of thewater nassea sometimes With alrnfn,. urs.iA j- .
scalding sensation and is very pro-
fuse; again, there is difficulty in I
voiding it. I

Bladder weakness, most fOlkS I
A Beautiful Table for a Gift

Most young people prefer
call it because they can't control I ury.
urination. While it is extremely I There will be a constant exten-annoyi- ng

and sometimes very I sion of the Marlon countv wavedwedding gifts of furniture, for painfnl, this is often one of thelhlghwrv system: lenethenfnB- - nit makes their furnishing prob-
lem easier. Here is an excellent
table, made of fine woods by
skilled craftsmen which will
add permanent beauty and

Dad'll Like a. Smoking Stand
They're the kind of gift he really does appreciate,

and an attractive piece of furniture as well, '
character to any home. .

ntORt nimnlB nflmerita tn overcome.
gin drinking lots of soft water,

Ulo get about four onnces of Jad,
salts from your pharmacist and I

take a tablespoonful in a glass I

water before breakfast. Con- - f
tinue this for two or three days. I

This will help neutralize the acids I

the system so they no longer I

are a source of Irritation, to the I

bladder and urinary organs, which
then act normal again.

Jad Salts is inexpensive, and is
made from the acid of grapes and

FLOORS OF
' '' f; '" 1

REAL VALUES
..... i

Juice, combined with lithia.
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Jad Salts causes no had effects
whatever. .

Here you have a pleasant, ef
fervescent lithia-wat- er drink which
may quickly relieve your ladder j

irritation. By. all , means ziave'
your physician examine your kid'

industrial school; the road to
Aumsville and Staytonr the Mac
Ieay ' road to Shaw and "beyond;
the Ceer road; the ' road to Prat-u-m;

the Silverton road: the Pa
cific highway' extending north and
south; the Kaiser school road past
Clear lake; the road to Dallas, are1 racy 5 at least $wice a year, Adv, Itemizer.


